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To my wife, Olga

Exploration

We shall never cease from exploration
And the end of all our exploring
Will be to arrive where we started
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Abstract of Dissertation Presented to the Graduate Council
of the University of Florida in Partial Fulfillment of the

Requirements for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

CROSS REACTIVE ANTIGENS AND LECTIN AS
DETERMINANTS OF HOST SPECIFICITY IN

THE RHIZ08IUM-CLOVER SYMBIOSIS

By

Frank Bryan Dazzo

December, 1975

Chairman: Dr. David H. Hubbell
Major Department: Microbiology

The basis for host specificity in the Rfu.zob.ui.m-

Tn.A.faollu.m (clover) symbiosis was investigated. Cross

reactive antigens of clover roots and R. .t-ii&ot-Li. were

detected on their cell surfaces by tube agglutination,

immunofluorescent and radioimmunoassay techniques. Anti-

clover root antiserum had a higher agglutinating titer with

infective strains of R. tKl^ollL than with noninfective

strains. The root antiserum previously adsorbed with non-

infective R. tli-hol-li cells remained reactive only with

infective cells, including infective revertants. When

adsorbed with infective cells, the root antiserum did not

react with either infective or noninfective cells. Other

Rfuzob-cum species incapable of infecting clover did not

demonstrate surface antigens cross reactive with clover.
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Radioimmunoassay indicated twice as much antigenic cross

reactivity of clover roots and R. ti-L&ol-L-l 403 (infective)

as compared with R. tH-l^aLLX. Bart A (noninfective) . Im-

munofluorescence- using anti-R. tni. ^ oLLL (infective) anti-

serum was detected on the exposed surface of the root epi-

dermal cells and diminished at the root meristem. The

immunofluorescent cross reaction on clover roots was totally

removed by adsorption of anti-R. tfil^olll (infective) anti-

serum with encapsulated infective cells but not with non-

infective cells.

The cross reactive capsular antigens from R. tn.A.^ol-0.

strains were extracted and purified. The ability of these

antigens to induce clover root hair deformation was much

greater when they were obtained from infective as compared

with noninfective strains. The cross reactive capsular

antigen of R. tn.i.^oli.1 403 was characterized as a high

molecular weight (>4.6 x 10 daltons) , amorphous, B-linked,

acidic heteropolysaccharide containing 2-deoxyglucose, gal-

actose, glucose, and glucuronic acid.

A soluble, nondialyzable substance (clover lectin)

capable of binding to the cross reactive antigen and agglu-

tinating only infective cells of R. th.A.^olil was extracted

from white clover seeds. This lectin was sensitive to heat,

pronase, and trypsin. Inhibition studies indicated that

2-deoxyglucose was the most probable haptenic determinant

of the cross reactive capsular antigen capable of binding

to the root antiserum and the clover lectin. Infection

IX



and nodulation of white clover roots by R. tKA.{oti.l was

inhibited by 2-deoxyglucose at concentrations of at least

30 mM. The adsorption of infective and noninfective R.

tfil^olll cells to white clover root hairs was examined.

After 12 h of incubation, four to five times more infective

cells than noninfective cells were firmly adsorbed to root

hairs. A model is proposed to explain host specificity

based on the preferential adsorption of infective versus

noninfective cells of R. th.iholi.1 on the surface of clover

roots by a cross bridging of their common surface antigens

with a multivalent clover lectin.



INTRODUCTION

The N fixinq R'n-izob-ium- legume symbiosis is character-
2

ized by a high degree of host specificity controlled by the

bacteria and the plant. Expression of host specificity is

an early event which occurs prior to the formation of

infection threads within the root hairs of the host (29)

.

The purpose of the study reported here was to determine

the basis for host specificity in the Rk-Lzoblum tnliolli-

Tfiliallmm (clover) symbiosis. It was hypothesized that

R. tfiliolll cells have specific surface antigens which are

involved in the adhesion of the bacteria to the cross re-

active surface antigens of the clover root hair cell wall

with the aid of a clover lectin. This association was

chosen for study because of the small-seeded nature of the

macrosymbiont which was ideal for microscopic studies of

infection and the availability of mutant strains of R.

Vilbolll which have lost the ability to infect clover.

- 1 -



LITERATURE REVIEW

Cross Reactive Antigens

The importance of common or cross reactive antigens

in the microbial invasion of a host is receiving increasing

recognition. Antigenic similarities between vertebrate

hosts and microbes have been implicated in the pathogenesis

of rheumatic fever (55) , human ulcerative colitis (41) , rat

glomerulonephritis (34), and rat arthritis (6). In these

cases, pathogenesis may involve immunological tolerance of

the cross reactive antigens by the host or deposition of

cross reactive cytotoxic antibodies on the host tissue.

Common antigenic substances between invasive microbes

and their plant hosts have also been found. These anti-

genically similar cell constituents possibly underlie

host-pathogen compatibility based on their correlation with

disease development. According to one theory (16, 17), a

strong common antigen relationship between a plant host and

a pathogen might result in the least disruption of cellular

function between a pathogen and its host during infection

with consequent success in disease development. Common

antigen relationships have been implicated in the patho-

genesis of flax rust by MzlampAOfLa llnl (18), angular leaf

spot in cotton by Xanthoma nai malvac2.afiu.rn (17, 45), black

rot of sweet potatoes by CVuUocy&tl& iimb.ila.ta. (17) ,
common

smut of corn by Uttilago maijdli (52), crown gall tumor of

- 2 -
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tobacco by Kqn.oba.c.-tiLn.i.u.m tum2.frac-Le.nA ($) , and wilt of cot-

ton by TuAcUiium and V2.MA.c-Lll-Lu.rn (9) . Host specificity is

sharply defined for all of these phytopathogens except A.

tumzfiaclzn* which has a wide host range. Cross reactive

antigens have been found between 8 legumes and 3 species

of RhJ.zob-tu.rn (10) . However, there was no correlation be-

tween the numbers of common antigens (immunoprecipitin bands

in Ouchterlony plates) and the ability of the bacteria to

infect their respective legume hosts.

Lectins

A lectin is a non-antibody protein or glycoprotein

capable of specific interaction with carbohydrates. Lectins

have been isolated from a variety of plants and non-vertebrate

animals. Many lectins are phytohaemagglutinins since they

can agglutinate erythrocytes by binding to their surface

carbohydrate components.

Interactions between legume lectins and Rh.-Lzob-iu.rn have

been suggested (1, 48) as well as documented (4, 5, 7, 15, 22)

.

Hamblin and Kent (22) showed that phytohaemagglutinin

l?ha.£>zolu.& lectin) could bind to R. phaAzol-L and that this

lectin was present in the seeds, nodules, and on the roots

below the nodules of ?h&&2.olu.t> vulgasi-L6 . Bohlool and

Schmidt (4) demonstrated a high correlation between the

binding capacity of soybean lectin to Rh-Lzob-Lum cells and

the ability of these bacteria to nodulate soybean. They

proposed that the legume lectin may serve as the basis for

host specificity by interacting specifically with a poly-

saccharide on the surface of the Rh-Lzob-Lam cell. The
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lectin binding site on the RhA.zobA.um cell and the means

whereby the lectin binds to the plant roots were not

examined. However, some strains of Rhi.zobA.um do not bind

to lectins obtained from the legume host that they nodulate

(4 f 5) , and other strains of Rh.-Lzob4.um incapable of nodu-

lating a certain legume still bind to the lectin from

that host (5, 15). Thus, interactions between legume lectins

and RhA.zobA.um cells may not always account for the specificity

expressed by the nodule bacteria for their respective

legume hosts (15)

.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains of RhJ.zob.lum

The sources, infectivity, and legume hosts of the

Rhlzoblum strains are listed in Table 1. Infectivity is

defined as the formation of root hair infection threads in

small-seeded legumes using glass slide assemblies (20) , or

the production of root nodules on large-seeded legumes

planted in cellophane pouches (51) . The spontaneous infec-

tive revertants of R. tn.lioli.1 (BA-L, BA-S, and 0435-21)

were isolated from nodules of Tfil^olium Jizpzni inoculated

with the corresponding noninfective strains.

Preparation of Antigens

Bacterial cells were grown on a modified Bergersen's

chemically defined medium, harvested, and sonicated as

previously described (14). Root antigens of T. -tepe/u var.

Louisiana Nolin and T. ^icLglfrzium var. Salina (hereafter

called white and strawberry clover, respectively) were

nrepared. Seeds (50 g) were surface sterilized, spread on

water agar plates, overlayed with sterile stainless steel

wire mesh, inverted, and cold treated (38). The seeds

germinated through the wire mesh into humid air at 22 C.

After 3 days, seedling roots were excised along the wire

mesh with razor blades and frozen in liquid N
2

- Roots were

macerated by grinding and thawing in 30 ml phosphate buffered

saline (PBS, 0.05 M K
2
HP0

4
"KH

2
P0

4
, 0.15 M NaCl, 0.001 M MgS0

4
,
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pH 7.2) containing .0.05 M sodium ascorbate (9) and 30 g of

insoluble polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP, Bio-Rad Laboratories,

Richmond, Calif.) which had been previously washed with PBS

8 times to remove 28 nm absorbing material (13) . The slurry

was stirred at C for 20 min, then centrifuged at 27,000 x g

for 30 min. The supernatant was decanted, concentrated

6-fold by dialysis at 4 C against 20% (w/v) polyethylene

glycol (PEG) dissolved in PBS (14), dispensed in 2 ml

aliquots, and stored at -7 C for future use. Particulate

antigens were also prepared by mascerating seedling roots

in PBS containing 20% soluble PVP (40,000 av. mol. wt.

,

pharmaceutical grade, Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.) and then

ultracentrifuging at 104,000 x g for 3 h. The pellet was

washed twice with PBS, ultracentrifuged between washes, and

then used as particulate antigens for immunization.

Preparation of Antiserum

RhA.zoblu.rn and clover root antigens were emulsified with

equal volumes of Freund's incomplete adjuvant and used to

prepare antiserum in virgin New Zealand white rabbits ac-

cording to the immunization schedule previously described (14)

S..eep anti-rabbit y globulin antiserum and fluorescein

isothiocyanate (FITC) labeled y globulin fraction of goat

anti-rabbit y globulin were purchased from Nutritional

Biochemicals Co., Cleveland, Ohio, and Difco Laboratories,

Detroit, Michigan, respectively.

Serological Techniques

Tube Agglutination

Tube agglutination of Rki.zobi.um cells was performed
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using saline (0.15 M) as the diluent (50). Eight strains

of R. tni^olil were examined, including 4 infective strains

(2S-2, 403, T37, and 0435) and 4 noninfective mutants

(2L, Bart A, Bio- 9, and 0435-2).

Immunofluorescence

Both the direct and the indirect immunof luorescent

tests were run according to standard procedures (21)

.

Controls for detection of autof luorescence, nonspecific

staining, and normal serum reactivity were included. Details

of the optical system employed were described elsewhere (15)

.

Immunoprecipitation

A quantitative precipitin test using the purified

capsular antigen of R. trifolii strain 403 and rabbit

anti-white clover root antiserum was performed according

to Nowotny (40). The protein contents of the washed im-

munoprecipitates were determined with the Fclin phenol

reagent (31) . The supernatants were analyzed for excess

antigen or antibody using the capillary precipitin test.

Radioimmunoassay

For the radioimmunoassay, 10 yg (protein) of the

-\ globulin fraction (21) of sheep anti-rabbit y globulin

125were lodinated with 2 mCi of Na I (Amersham Searle,

Arlington Heights, 111.) using the chloramine T method

(25) . The iodinated protein was separated from free iodine

by gel filtration on a 1 x 10 cm Sephadex G-50 column

(Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) . R. ifii^olil cells (strains

403 and Bart A) were suspended in PBS to a final density

9of 1.6 x 10 cells per ml as determined by direct counting
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with a Petroff-Hausser chamber. Rabbit anti-white clover

root antiserum (0.01 ml) was added to 0.05 ml of the cell

suspensions run in duplicate, incubated at 37 C for 3 min,

C for 3 min, and then brought up to 1 ml volume with

PBS. The suspensions were washed twice with PBS by

centrifugation at 1,000 x g for 10 min each. This

procedure of adding cross reactive antibody, incubation and

washing was repeated twice. The washed cells adsorbed

with the cross reactive antibody were incubated with the

125
I labeled goat anti-rabbit y globulin added in 0.06 ml

increments. The reaction mixtures were incubated for 30 min

at 37 C, followed by 30 min at C. Following washing

of cells as before, the pellets were counted for y emissions

in a Model E116A-0 y counter (Nuclear Equipment Co.,

125
Farmingdale, N. Y.) This procedure of adding the I

labeled anti-y globulin was repeated until no further

increase in antibody binding occurred, indicating antibody

saturation. Tubes lacking anti-clover root antiserum were

processed to quantitate non-specific binding of antiglobulin

to cells, the inner wall of the tubes, and background

-, radiation.

Adsorption of Antiserum

One ml of antiserum was incubated at C with 0.05 ml

packed cell volume for 15 min with constant mixing, and then

centrifuged at 1,500 x g for 15 min. The supernatant was

readsorbed twice with fresh cells. The adsorbed antiserum

was unreactive with the adsorbing cells as determined by

indirect immunofluorescence. Encapsulated cells of R.
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tK-i^oL-LL strain 403 used for adsorption of cross reactive

antiserum were separated from unencapsulated cells by

differential centrifugation in PBS at 1,500 x g for 20

min. Clean, reliable separations were achieved under

these conditions. Unencapsulated cells sedimented faster

than encapsulated cells, forming a pellet under the

diffuse layer of encapsulated cells. This upper layer

was drawn off and centrifuged at 27,000 x g for 15 min

to pellet the encapsulated cells.

Analytical Studies of R/i-iz ob.iu.m Capsular Antigens

Purification

The capsular antigens of the R. th.i.{
i
oti-i strains were

purified by procedures using cetylpyridinium chloride (40)

,

and hexadecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (11) as complexing

agents. The material was lyophilized and stored in a des-

iccator for future use.

Precipitation and Immunofluorescence

The capsular antigen of R. tfil^alll 403 (hereafter called

403-AC) was tested for reactivity with 1% soluble

diethylaminoethyl-dextran (DEAE-dextran) and 1% dextran

sulfate (Pharmacia [19]), clover lectin (discussed later),

and homologous and heterologous cross reactive antibody in

capillary tubes. Some 403-AC was spread on microscope

slides and tested for reactivity with rabbit anti-white

clover root antiserum and anti-R. th.-i^ot-i.i 403 antiserum

using the indirect immunof luorescent technique.

Electrophoresis

The capsular materials (2 mg/ml) from R. t-il^ol-ii
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403, and Bart A (hereafter called BAC), were spotted on

cellulose polyacetate strips (Sepraphore III, Gelman Co.,

Ann Arbor, Mich.) and electrophoresed for 1 h at 22 C

under constant voltage (300 V) at pH 8.6 (0.05 M sodium

barbital) . The strips were dried, stained in 1% alcian

blue in 0.01 N HC1 for 10 rain, and then washed in 0.01

N HC1 overnight.

Gel Permeation Chromatography

A sample of 403-AC was hydrated from the lyophilized

state and was passed through a 0.20 um filter. An average

molecular weight was determined by gel permeation (3) using

a high pressure liquid chromatograph (Model 202/401 Waters

Associates, Milford, Mass.) A sample of 403-AC was

chroma tographed in two stainless steel columns (3.2 x 600 mm)

connected in series and packed with porous glass beads

(AX through FX, Waters Assoc, and Bio-Glas 2500, Bio-Rad

Laboratories) deactivated with 1% PEG, and was detected by a

refractive index monitor. Degassed water was the solvent.

The columns were calibrated by determining the elution

3 6
volumes of soluble dextrans (5 x 10 to 2 x 10 daltons,

a*, mol. wt. , Sigma) and purified plant viruses (Brome-

fi 7
grass mosaic, 4.6 x 10 , and tobacco mosaic, 3 x 10 daltons,

courtesy of Dr. E. Hiebert, Dept. Plant Pathology, Univ. Fla.)

Biochemical Component Analysis

Samples of 403-AC and BAC were acid hydrolyzed (11)

,

converted to the volatile trimethylsilylated derivatives

with Tri-Sil (Pierce Chem. Co., Rockford, 111. [43]), separa-

ted and detected by gas-liquid chromatography employing
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flame ionization detection as previously described (38).

Sugar derivatives were identified by comparison with

retention times of authentic standards (Nutritional

Biochemicals Co..) The 4-0-methyl, D-glucuronic acid (24)

was a gift from Dr. F. Loewus , Dept. Biology, State Univ. of

New York (Buffalo, N. Y.); ct-D glucuronic acid was a gift

from Calbiochem, La Jolla, Calif. The neutral sugar and

uronic acid content of 4 03-AC was quantitated colorimetrically

by the anthrone and carbazole methods, repectively (28).

Amino acid and amino sugar analyses of 4 03-AC hydroly sates

were conducted on a JOEL Model JLC-6AH automated amino

acid analyzer (JOEL, Inc., Cranford, N. J. [49]).

Diffraction and Spectral Analyses

X-ray diffraction and infrared spectral analyses of

403-AC and BAC were performed as previously described (38).

A UV absorption spectral analysis of 403-AC dissolved in

water (2 mg/ml) was performed using Suprasil cuvettes

(Precision Cells Co., Hicksville, N. Y.) and a Beckman DBG

grating spectrophotometer.

Antigenic Cross Reactivity of R. VlUoUJ. 403 After
Enzymatic Digestion

Cells were fixed on microscope slides, then incubated

4 days at 22 C in the dark with the highest purity grade

of pronase, trypsin, lysozyme, deoxyribonuclease, ribonuclease,

pectinase, cellulase, and phospholipase dissolved in their

appropriate buffers (Worthington Biochemical Corporation,

Freehold, N. J. [53]). Cells were also treated with 7 M

urea, 1% Triton X-100 (Sigma), 1% Tween-80 (Difco) , 0.5 M
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sodium periodate, aqueous HC1 (pH 3, 4, 5, and 6), deionized

water (pH 7), and aqueous NaOH (pH 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12).

Cells plus the enzyme buffers were also examined. After

incubation, cells were washed with deionized water and tested

for antigenic cross reactivity using anti-white clover root

antiserum by the indirect immunofluorescent technique.

Biological Assay

The effect of the capsular material (100 ug/ml, [23]) on

strawberry clover root hair development was determined as

previously described (46) . Root hairs along the 4 optical

median planes of two seedling roots per capsular preparation

were examined by phase contrast microscopy. Hairs were

counted, averaged, placed into straight, branched, moderately

curled (<360°), or markedly curled (>360°) categories (54),

and the data evaluated statistically.

Clover Lectin Studies

Extraction

White clover seeds (50 g) were ground to a fine powder

and mixed with 150 ml PBS plus sodium ascorbate (0.05 M) with

further grinding. Washed, insoluble PVP (20 g) was added,

the slurry was stirred at 4 C for 1 h, filtered through PBS-

washed cheese cloth, and centrifuged at 27,000 x g for 1 h.

The upper lipid layer was removed, and the remaining

supernatant was passed through 0.20 ym membrane filters

(TCM-200, Gelman) . This seed extract (hereafter called LAI)

contained 10 mg/ml protein after dialysis against PBS to

remove ascorbate. LAI was stored in 0.5 ml aliquots at -20 C

for future use.
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Binding to Rh.ZzobJ.um Cells

Cells washed in PBS were tested for evidence of binding

with LAI by immunofluorescence, tube agglutination, and

slide agglutination. Since several Rk^zobium strains

flocculate spontaneously due to cellulose microfibril

production (38), uniform cell suspensions were obtained

by filtering cells in PBS through glass wool loosely packed

in Pasteur pipettes (5 x 10 mm) . Cell suspensions were

added to equal volumes of LAI, incubated at 30 C (tubes)

or 22 C (slides) for 4 h, and then examined for agglutination.

In other studies, cells were mixed with LAI, incubated

for 4 h, and washed twice with PBS in the centrifuge at

1,400 x g. Antigenic material in LAI capable of firmly

binding to cells (not removed by washing) was detected

by agglutination and indirect immunofluorescence using

rabbit anti-LAI. This antiserum was prepared according

to the immunization schedule for clover root antiserum and

by itself was unreactive with Rhizoblum cells using tube

agglutination and immunofluorescence.

Characterization of Agglutination Factor

Dialysis . The agglutinating titer of LAI using R.

th-l^oHl strains 2S-2 and 403 was determined. An aliquot

(3 ml) of undiluted LAI was dialyzed against PBS (3 changes

in a total of 15 liters) and then titrated.

Ultracentrifugation . The agglutinating titer of LAI

before and after ultracentrifugation at 104,000 x g for 1 h

was determined.
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Heat lability .
' Aliquots of LAI were heated at 56 C or

8 C for 10 min, filtered, and titrated.

Enzymatic digestion . Aliquots of LAI were diluted 1:8

(endpoint agglutination titer) by adding the various enzymes

and other reactive materials in PBS as described above. These

digestion mixtures were incubated for 24 h at 3 C, centrifuged

at 3,000 x g for 10 min, and the supernatants were tested

for agglutination of R.t<i<L&ol-i-L strain 403 cells. Strain

403 encapsulated cells were also incubated with the enzymes

for 24 h at 30 C, washed twice by centrifugation at 3,000 x g

for 10 min, and tested for agglutination by LAI diluted 1:8

with PBS.

Sugar binding specificity . Inhibition of LAl-mediated

cell agglutination by various carbohydrates (Nutritional

Biochemicals Co.) was examined (Table 8). LAI (0.2 ml)

was diluted 1:8 with the various carbohydrates (final con-

centration 30 mM) dissolved in 0.15 M saline. After 1 h

incubation at 30 C, R. tn.l^olll cells (strains 2S-2 and 403)

suspended in PBS were added. These suspensions were

incubated for 2 h at 30 C, and then examined for agglutination.

Filter sterilized soil extract (26) and strawberry clover

root exudate (33) were also examined for inhibition of

agglutination by LAI. Haemagglutination inhibition studies

using LAI and anti-white clover root antiserum preincubated

with various sugars were performed on washed rabbit

erythrocytes adsorbed with 4 03-AC according to Nowotny (40)

.

Inhibition of Infection of T. A.e.peft-4 by 2-Deoxyglucose

Fahraeus slide assemblies (20) of T. izpan* seedlings
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inoculated with 2.6 x 10 R. VuLioLU. strain 403 cells were

prepared with various increments of sterile 2-deoxyglucose

(final concentrations of 0, 2.5, 5, 10, 30, 50, 100, and 200

mM) or a-D glucose (200 mM) in duplicate. Slides were

incubated for 20 days in a plant growth chamber (Warren

Sherer, Model CEL 255-6, Marshall, Mich.) programmed at 22 C

isothermal, 12 h photoperiod, 18.6 lux light intensity, and

then examined for evidence of root hair infection by phase

contrast microscopy.

Adsorption of R. til^olZl Cells to Root Hairs of T. n. e. p

e

n-i,

Slide assemblies of T. >i2.pzn& seedlings without agar

gwere inoculated with approximately 1.9 x 10 infective or

noninfective R. tn.X.^otX.Ji cells. After 12 h incubation in

the growth chamber (10 h darkness followed by 2 h light) , the

slides were removed. The cover slips were removed, then the

roots were washed on the slides by a gentle stream of saline.

The slide assemblies were filled with saline, new cover

slips were added, and then the roots were examined by phase

contrast microscopy. Four optical median planes of two

primary roots per strain were evaluated. The number of

bacterial cells per strain adsorbed to root hairs approximately

200 urn in length was determined and the data were evaluated

statistically.

Electron microscopic examination of R. tfiA.^oZ-LA. associated

with T. j$A.agi.Q eAum root hairs was performed as previously

described (38) .



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Antigenic Cross Reactivity between R. tfiljoUl and Clover Roots

Tube Agglutination

Antiserum to white clover roots cross agglutinated both

infective and noninfective R. Vil&olli strains (Table 2).

Endpoint cross agglutination titers were higher for the

infective strains in 3 out of 4 infective-noninfective strain

combinations. In the fourth combination, both the infective

and noninfective strains had equal agglutination titers. Cells

were not agglutinated in normal serum controls. These results

indicated that cross reactive antigens between clover roots

and the surface of R. tllioll-i strains exist, and that the

surface antigenic composition of the infective strains may be

different from the noninfective strains.

Immunofluorescence using Anti-Clover Root Antiserum

Unadsorbed anti-white clover root antiserum was reactive

with the surfaces of infective and noninfective R. tll^oLX.1

cells when examined by indirect immunf luorescence (Table 3,

Fig. 1) . The anti-white clover root antiserum was adsorbed

with cells of each combination of infective and noninfective

strains of R. tilholli. When adsorbed with whole cells of

the noninfective strains, this antiserum remained reactive

only with infective ceils, including the three spontaneous

infective revertants 0435-21, BA-L and BA-S (Table 3). These

three revertants also reacted strongly with antiserum against
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Table 2. AggLnti.na.tton ofc Rh-izobium ttLJL&oJLJLA. wtth
Rabbet Antt- T>i<. ft otlvim n.zpe.n-i>

Root Ant-Li e.A.um

Strain Endpoint titer

128

128

128

8

64

4

64

8

a

2S-2
a
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Table 3. Rzactiv-ity o& KntL- 1'Ki.^0 IZum Jizpzni Root Antiizium
and Rn<LzobZum t-ii.&oti.i. Czlti LlAtng

Jnd^izct lmmu.no {,lu.cn.z6czncz

Antiserum

Strain
Adsorbed with

Unadsorbed noninfective cells
Adsorbed with
infective cells

2S-2
a

2L
b

403
a

Bart A

0435
a

0435-2b

T37
a

Bio-9
b

WU290-l e

WU290-N*

0435-2I
2

BA-L3

BA-Sa

Ji
a

J2<

NA-3

NA-3

a,d

a,e

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

NDC

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Infective on T. xzpznb

.

Noninfective on T. nzpzni>.

'ND, not determined.

Grown on a chemically defined medium.

'Grown in soil extract.



Fig. 1. Immunofluorescence of Rkizobium Villolll

403 (infective) using anti-T/uc^o^um lapzn* root antiserum.

Bar scale equals 2 um.
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the parent infective strains. When adsorbed with cells of the

infective strains, the root antiserum was reactive with

no no. of the R, th.i.{oLJLX. strains examined. These results

indicated that R." tfii^otll cells have antigens on their

surfaces which are cross reactive with clover roots, and

there is a distinctly greater degree of antigenic cross

reactivity displayed by the infective strains. A portion of

this "homology" is lost when cells lose the ability to

infect the root hairs of their host, but it is reacquired

when the cells spontaneously revert back to their infective

state. R. tn.JL{olll strains Jl and J2, which were recently

isolated from root nodules of natural stands of white clover,

were also reactive with the anti-white clover root antiserum.

This indicated that the antigenic cross reactivity of

R. th.X.ioli.A. and clover is not unique only to laboratory strains

maintained for years as stock cultures. While growing in

soil extract, R. t>il{oLX.i. NA-30 (infective) was capable of

maintaining a cell surface which was antigenically cross

reactive with white clover roots. Controls for autofluorescence

of cells and non-specific staining of FITC-labeled anti-rabbit

y globulin were negative (no fluorescence) . Preimmune sera

were unreactive.

Anti-white clover root antiserum was tested for reactivity

with a variety of other RhZzobium species, including R. japonicum,

R. Izg umi.no 4 antim , R. phaszoli, R. me.ZiJ.otA., and members of the

so-called "cowpea miscellany, "none of which infected clover

(Table 1) . None of these RhizobZu-m species were reactive with

antiserum to T. fio.pzn& (immunofluorescence) except R. sp. strain
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HR1. In this latter case, the preimmune normal serum control

was equally reactive, and therefore the rabbit had natural

antibody reactive with surface antigens of this organism.

These results indicate that strains of Rhlzoblixm incapable of

infecting clover lack specific surface components which are

antigenically cross reactive with clover roots.

Antisera were prepared against 27,000 x g supernatant

and 104,000 x g pellet fractions of macerated root antigens

of strawberry clover. Antisera to both fractions reacted

with infective strains of R. ViJLioLU. (2S-2, 403, T37, and

0435) . This indicated that R. tn.X.{ol-il was antigenically

cross reactive with at least 2 host species in the clover

cross-inoculation group. It seems feasible to predict similar

results with other clovers that can establish successful

symbiotic relationships with R. tri-l^oHi. Cross reactive

strawberry clover root antigen (s) remained in the supernatant

at 27,000 x g for 1 h, and were sedimented at 104,000 x g

for 3 h in sufficient quantity to elicit an immune response.

A higher degree of antigenic similarity exists among legumes

in the clover cross-inoculation groups (1)

.

K dipimmunoassay

Radioimmunoassay was performed to detect and quantitate

the degree of antigenic cross reactivity between R. tn.i.^oHX.1

strains and the roots of their clover host. The amount of

cross reactive antibody bound to equal numbers of strain 403

(infective) and Bart A (noninfective) cells after repeated

additions is shown in Fig. 2. At saturation, approximately

twice as much cross reactive antibody bound to the infective
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Antibody Addition (0.06ml increments)

Fig. 2. Radioimmunoassay of anti-TA-i folium nzpzyii,
root antiserum bound to Rhi.zobium tul^olll 403 (infective)
and Bart A (noninfective) cells. Cells of both strains were
adjusted to equal population sizes following direct micro-
scopic counting using a Petroff-Hausser chamber. Cells were
incubated with rabbit anti-T. tie.pe.n.4 root antiserum, washed,
and then incubated with L I-labeled goat anti-rabbit y
globulin. After each addition, cells were incubated, washed,
and counted for y emissions. Points and bars represent means
and standard deviation.
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as compared with the noninfective cells. These data confirmed

the earlier observations (tube agglutination and immuno-

fluorescence) that quantitative differences in the degree of

antigenic cross reactivity exist between clover roots and

infective strains of R. tuX.^otUi as compared with noninfective

strains.

Immunofluorescence using Anti-R. tn.l^olli Antiserum

Axenically grown white and strawberry clover seedling

roots were reacted with antisera prepared against several

infective R. tnlbolli strains (2S-2, 403, T37, and 0435),

and then examined for the presence of bound cross reactive

antibody using the indirect immunofluorescent technique.

Antibody to each of the infective strains bound to the

surface of sterile clover roots. Immunofluorescence by

anti-0435 antibody appeared brightest at the growing root

hair tip of white clover as compared with other external

root parts. In all cases, immunofluorescence was present on

the exposed surface of the root epidermal cells including

root hairs (Fig. 3) and diminished at the root meristem.

These results indicated that clover has antigens on its

e. .posed root surface which are cross reactive with antigens

from infective R. tn.JL^oti.X. cells.

The blue autofluorescence of fresh root tissue (27) was

removed by a K490 barrier filter. Jones and Russell (27) used

immunofluorescence to identify R. tfi-i^olii. strains in T. n.zpzn.6

nodules. Interestingly, their photographs provided clear

evidence of antibody to R. tn.-lkoLi.JL binding to surface

antigens of clover roots without the authors actually reporting

the observation.



Fig. 3. Immunofluorescence of a T^^oHum izpcn*root using anti-RUz oblum tilbolll 2S-2 antiserum. Barscale equals 45 ym.
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Antisera to the infective strains of R. ViJi^oti.Ji

previously adsorbed with whole cells of the corresponding

noninfective strains bound to the antigens of the white

clover root surface and the homologous infective R. tii&ol-t-L

strains. Antibody to R. tn.i.^oLA.A. 403 (infective) which was

cross reactive with the surface of clover roots could be

removed by adsorption with encapsulated 4 03 cells. These

results indicated important differences in the degree of

antigenic cross reactivity between infective vs. noninfective

R. tn.i.^0 l-ii strains and the roots of a clover host.

Analytical Studies of R/i-iz ob-ium Capsular Antigens

Since the cross reactive antigen of R. tK.JL^oLX.1 403 was

localized on a morphologically distinct capsule as viewed by

immunofluorescence, the capsular material was isolated and

characterized.

Precipitation and Immunofluorescence

When dissolved in water, 403-AC was optically clear

(Fig. 4). The 403-AC and the capsular material from Bart A

(BAC) complexed with soluble DEAE-dextran (Fig. 5) , cetyl-

pyridinium chloride, hexadecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide, and

axcian blue. These compounds form specific precipitates

with acidic polysaccharides (11, 19, 35, 40). 403-AC and BAC

did not react with dextran sulfate which precipitates basic

polysaccharides (19) . The 403-AC also formed a precipitate

when reacted with anti-white clover root antiserum (Fig. 6)

and a clover seed extract (Fig. 7, discussed later). The

quantitative precipitin curve (Fig. 8) indicated that 403-AC

was cross reactive with white clever roots. A maximum of



Fig. 4. Rhlzoblum ttiliolll 403 cap'sular antigendissolved in water (2 mg/ml)

.

y

Fig 5. Reaction of Rhlzoblam tnlkolll 403 capsularantigen with DEAE-dextran.
psuiar

a„^
Fi

?:
6

*
,

R
^
action of Khlzoblmm tM{olli 403 capsularantigen with anti-Tfolium Ke.pzn& root antiserum.

Fig
; Z' .

Reaction of Rhlzoblum tMltolll 403 capsularantigen with T^^oUum *epen4 seed extract.
capsular
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Antigen Adiad Crag)

Fig. 3. Quantitative precipitin curve of Rhlzoblum

Vilbolli 403 capsular antigen with anti-Til&olium HQ.pQ.n6 root

antiserum. Symbols at the top represent excess antxgen or

antibody in the supernatants after removal of the lmmuno-

precipitates by centrifugation.
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930 yg cross reactive anti-white clover root antibody protein

was present per ml of undiluted antiserum. Antibody against

white clover roots and R. tni^olil 403 reacted with 403-AC

using immunofluorescence.

Electrophoresis

At pH 8.6, 4 03-AC and BAC were electrophoretically

homogeneous. They both had a net negative charge, and

migrated as single bands of equal electrophoretic mobilities

(2.08 x 10~ 5 cm2/V sec).

Gel Permeation Chromatography

The capsular antigen 403-AC eluted as> a sharp peak

just after the void volume of the glass bead columns of AX

through FX (Waters Assoc.) and Bio-Glas 2500 (Bio-Rad, Fig. 9)

No additional peaks of lower molecular weight in 4 03-AC were

eluted within the selective permeation range of the beads.

When compared with the elution volumes of various markers,

these results indicated that 4 03-AC had an average molecular

weight in excess of 4.6 x 10 6 daltons. This material was not

contaminated with detectable amounts of any smaller compounds

that would have changed the refractive index of water,

b iochemical Component Analysis

The capsular antigens 4 03-AC and BAC consisted primarily

of carbohydrate. Total neutral sugar (anthrone) and uronic

acid (carbazole) contents of 403-AC were 68.0 + 0.5% and

32.0 + 0.5%, respectively. Gas-liquid chromatography of the

trimethylsilylated (TMS) derivatives of the sugars released

by acid hydrolysis of 403-AC indicated 2-deoxyglucose,
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Bio-Glas 2500

HPLC-Gel Permeation of 403AC

Vo

TMV BMV DEXTRAN

Fig. 9. High pressure liquid chromatography of the
RkA.zobi.iLm tn-ifiol-Li. 403 capsular antigen on 3io-Glas 2500.
Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) , Bromegrass mosaic virus (BMV)

,

and dextran markers are 3 x 10 7
, 4.6 x 10 6

, and 2 x 10^ dal-
tons, respectively.
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a-D galactose, a and (3-D glucose, a-D glucuronic acid, and one

unidentified compound (Fig. 10). The unidentified compound

(peak 2) did not correspond to the trimethylsilylated

derivative of L-sorbose, L-fucose, 2-deoxyribose, 2-deoxy-

galactose, 3-O-methyl D-glucose, D-ribose, 6-deoxy-l-galactose,

D-mannose, D-fructose, L-arabinose, D-xylose, 4-O-methyl

D-glucuronic acid, D-melibiose, or L-rhamnose. Hexa-

methyldisiloxane was also present in the mixture as a

normal by-product of the silylation reaction (43) . BAC

gave an identical chromatogram (not shown) . The absence of

deoxyribose and ribose indicated a lack of nucleic acid

contamination. The analytical system employed could detect

1 nanogram of a-D glucose TMS as a lower limit of sensitivity.

Trace amounts (1-10 nanomoles per mg dry wt) of

lysine, aspartic acid, threonine, serine, glutamic acid,

glycine, alanine, and isoleucine were identified in acid

hydrolysates of 4 03-AC by comparison with — ratios and
570nm

identical retention times of authentic standards. The

total amino acid content could account for approximately

0.26% of the dry weight of 403-AC and therefore was not

considered a major structural component of the capsule.

Neither glucosamine nor galactosamine was detected within

the sensitivity of the amino acid analyzer employed (10

nanomoles)

.

Diffraction and Spectral Analyses

X-ray dif fractograms of 403-AC and BAC revealed no

reinforcement peaks within the range 2° 29 to 60° 20. This
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OLC of 403 AC HYDROIYSATE TMS

RETENTION

Fig. 10. Gas-liquid chromatography of trinethylsi-
lvlated sugars in an acid hydrolysate of RkA.zobA.um tfii^olA-A.

403 capsular antigen. Peak 1= pyridine solvent, peak 2= un-
identified, peak 3= 2-deoxyglucose, peak 4= a-D galactose,
peak 5= a-D glucose, peak 6= hexadisiloxane, peak 7= 3-D
glucose, peak 8= a-D glucuronic acid.
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indicated an amorphous, non-crystalline structure, and the

lack of detectable contamination with cellulose microfibrils

which were produced by both strains (38). The infrared

spectra of both materials were essentially identical

(Fig. 11)
.

The spectra were consistent with a carbohydrate

structure rich in hydroxyl and carboxyl groups. The

absorption band at 890-900 cm
-1

was characteristic of a

8 glucosidic linkage and absence of a band at 870 cm
-1

indicated absence of an a glucosidic linkage (2). The UV

spectrum of 403-AC indicated absorption in the short UV range

only (210-230 nm) . Lack of absorption down to 230 nm

indicated no detectable nucleic acid and/or protein which

would absorb in this range.

It is concluded from these analytical studies that 403-

AC is a water soluble, amorphous, high molecular weight,

8-linked, acidic heteropolysaccharide.

Antigenic Cross Reactivity of R. tfiljolll Strain 4 03 After
Enzymatic Digestion

Encapsulated R. tfil^olll 403 cells were treated with

various enzymes and other reactive materials and then tested

for cross reactivity with anti-white clover root antiserum

using immunofluorescence. The antigenic cross reactivity of

strain 403 capsules was eliminated by lysozyme, periodate,

acid (HC1, pH 3) and alkaline (NaOH, pH 12) treatments.

Lysozyme treatment lysed the cells. Apparently the capsular

antigen was washed away from the cell walls solubilized by

lysozyme. The capsules of the cells were removed by washing

after periodate treatment. However, the underlying cell
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INFRARED SPECTRA

35OO WOO MOO MC

WAVENUMBER (cm"')

Fig. 11. Infrared spectra of RkZzobZum th.A.§oL-li.

403 and Bart A capsular antigens.
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surface remained antigenically cross reactive with clover

roots. This indicated that these cells maintained an

antigenically cross reactive surface even if they lost their

capsules. Maintaining an underlying cross reactive layer

could possibly be important for the cell in the rhizosphere

if the C/N ratio of root exudates restricted abundant

capsule formation.

Effect of pH on Antigenic Cross Reactivity

The antigenic cross reactivity of R. tfii^olil 403 cells

following acid and alkaline treatment was examined in more

detail. The degree of antigenic cross reactivity remained

high in the pH range 6-8, but diminished outside of this

range (Fig. 12). The acid sensitivity of the cross reactive

surface antigen (at pH 5 and below) corresponded to the

acid-sensitive step where root hair curling, infection, and

nodulation abort (36). If possession of the cross reactive

antigen is essential to the infection process as proposed

here, then its loss at high H
+

concentration may provide

a biochemical explanation of nodulation failure in acid soils

despite proper inoculation.

£.-• ological Activity of R. tKljolll Capsular Antigens

Rhlzobium extracellular nondialyzable material has been

known to induce deformation of legume root hairs (23, 30, 33,

54). A markedly curled deformation of roct hairs has been

reported to be restricted to inoculation of a legume with

live, virulent, homologous Rhizobium cells (54). Other have

shown that root hair deforming substances produced by
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Fia 12 The effect of pH on the immunofluorescent

cross reactivity of encapsulated cells of ^hlzoblam VfifoU*.
403 with antL-TJilioUum MpinA root antiserum The K470

barrier filter was used to differentiate reactive and un-

reactive cells.
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R. th-t^oL-li. could be adsorbed to white clover roots and

eluted again by acetic acid or urea (46)

.

The antigenically cross reactive material, which was

isolated by the method of Nowotny (40) from infective and

noninfective cells grown on a chemically defined medium,

was tested for its ability to deform root hairs of straw-

berry clover grown axenically. The results are reported in

2Table 4. Ax test indicated a highly significant dependence

(at 99.9% level) of root hair deformation on the addition

2of this capsular material. Another x test indicated (at

99% level) that the capsular material from' all the strains

examined did not induce root hair deformation to the same

2
degree. Several x tests were performed to determine if the

degree of deformation was independent of whether or not the

curling factor came from the infective or the corresponding

noninfective strain. These tests were all rejected at the

99% level, indicating that the degree of root hair deforma-

tion induced by the curling factor was significantly

dependent on the strain from which it was isolated. One-

tailed Z tests were performed to test if the frequency of

observations within a deformation category (straight,

branched, moderately or markedly curled) was greater for one

strain than for another (e.g. , infective vs. noninfective)

.

The frequency of straight root hairs was significantly less

(at 99% level) when incubated with the capsular material of

the infective strains as compared with the corresponding

noninfective strains. In all cases except the branching
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frequency of 2S-2 and 2L, the degree of root hair deformation

was significantly greater for the -In^zctZv e strains. Thus,

the antigenically cross reactive capsular material of

these R. tiifao ZZ'-l strains possessed biological activity

characterized by the ability to deform root hairs of the

clover host. Photomicrographs of control root hairs and

root hairs deformed by 4 03-AC and BAC are presented in

Figs. 13, 14, and 15, respectively.

Clover Lectin Studies

A clover lectin capable of differentiating infective

and noninfective R. tfii^oll-L strains was sought. A heat

sensitive, nondialyzable , soluble protein or glycoprotein

agglutinating factor with definable sugar specificity has

been found in LAI. The agglutinating factor reacted with

the cross reactive surface antigens which these symbionts

share.

Binding to Rh-Lzob-lum Cells

The spectrum of cell agglutination by LAI (Table 5)

included all R. tsi-i&ol-Li strains capable of infecting

white clover (including the infective revertants) but

none, of the noninfective R. th-i^ol-ii. strains or other

Rin.yizoblu.rn species incapable of infecting this legume. R.

le.gumZno6a.Aum 3H0Q1 and R. sp. HRl could not be examined

due to autoagglutination. Control and LAI-agglutinated

cell suspensions of R. tni^olU 2S-2 are illustrated in

Figs. 16 and 17, respectively. The ability to agglutinate

indicated that the proposed clover lectin was at least

divalent, i.e., had at least two reactive binding sites.



Fig. 13. TtiZ&oli.um ^ftagZ^zftam root hairs.
Bar scale equals 45 ym.

Fig. 14. TfiZ^ol-ium ^ag^L^zKum root hair de-
formation in the presence of the capsular material
from Rk-izoblam tnl^olll 403 (100 yg/ml) . Bar scale
equals 45 ym.

Fig. 15. Tfi-i^olZum ^n.ag-1^ znu.m root hair de-
formation in the presence of the capsular material
from Rk-izobZum tfil^oll-i Bart A (100 yg/ml) . Bar scale
equals 45 ym.
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Fig. 16. Rhlzoblum tfil^ol-il 2S-2 cells suspended in

saline. Bar scale equals 0.5 mm.

Fig. 17. Agglutination of Rkizobium ttii^oLLl 2S-2

cells by the T'n.l^oll\xm A.epe.n-4 seed extract. Bar scale equals

. 5 mm.
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Whether the agglutinating factor could bind to cells at

levels below the sensitivity of the agglutination test

was then tested. Cells were incubated with LAI, washed,

and then reacted with anti-LAI using tube agglutination

and indirect immunofluorescence. Antigenic material in LAI

capable of firmly binding to the cells was detected on

both infective and noninfective R. tfil^olll strains but not

on other Rhlzobiixm species incapable of infecting white

clover (Table 6) . Indirect immunofluorescence showed that

the proposed clover lectin bound to the distinct capsules

of R. th-ilolli strain 403.

Characterization of the Agglutination Factor

The endpoint agglutinating titer of LAI did not change

following extensive dialysis (3,500 molecular weight cut-

off) and ultracentrifugation at 104,000 x g for 1 h.

Treatment of LAI at 56 C and 80 C for 10 min completely

destroyed its ability to agglutinate infective strains of

R. tfil^olll. These results indicated that the agglutinating

factor was nondialyzable, nonparticulate (soluble) , and heat

labile.

The effect of various enzymes and other reactive

materials on the agglutination of R. ViJi^otll 403 cells by

LAI was examined. Pronase, trypsin, periodate, acid (HC1,

pH 3), alkaline (NaOH, pH 12), and 7 M urea treatments of

LAI destroyed its ability to agglutinate the cells (Table

7). This indicated that the agglutination factor (lectin)

in LAI was an acid and alkali sensitive protein (or
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Table 7. E^zct o
(J

Va.Jii.oui> Tn&atm<intb on Agglutination
ojj R/Uzob-ium tfiijolll 403 by

C£ove.Ji Sznd Extract

LAI Cells
Treatment treated treated

Pronase - +

Trypsin - +

Deoxyribonuclease + +

Ribonuclease + +

Phospholipase + +

Cellulase + +

Pectinase + +

Periodate

HC1 (pH 3) - -

NaOH (pH 12)

7 M Urea - +

1% Triton X-100 + +

Soil extract + +

Clover root + +

exudate*3

Untreated + +

aLAl, T. Kdpznb seed extract.

T. ^agi^zKum.

Enzyme buffers alone.
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possibly glycoprotein) which may require the participation

of H-bonding for agglutinability . These experiments did

not distinguish between the possible need of H-bonding for

intramolecular stability of the lectin and for intermolecular

binding of the lectin to the surface of the RU.zob.tum cells.

Periodate, acid, and alkaline treatments rendered the 4 03

cells non-agglutinable by LAI as with the anti-white clover

root antiserum as described earlier. Clover root exudate and

soil extract did not prevent the agglutination of R. tui-iolll

403 cells by the clover lectin. R. tKliolll NA-30 was also

agglutinated by clover lectin after growth for one generation

in soil extract.

Sugar Binding Specificity

Inhibition of LAI-mediated agglutination of R. tn.l^oli.1

403 and 2S-2 cells by various carbohydrates was examined.

The sugar inhibition patterns were identical for both

infective strains. Preincubation of LAI with 30 mM

2-deoxyglucose or N-acetylgalactosamine inhibited its ability

to agglutinate the cells (Table 8). None of the other

carbohydrates at this concentration were inhibitory.

LAI agglutinated rabbit erythrocytes coated with

403-AC only if followed by anti-LAI. This antiserum did

not agglutinate cells coated only with 403-AC. LAI-mediated

passive haemagglutination was inhibited by 3 mM 2-deoxy-

glucose and N-acetylgalactosamine (Table 8) . Identical

results were obtained with anti-white clover root antiserum.

Since 2-deoxyglucose was a component of this cross reactive
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capsular antigen, the sugar binding site of both the clover

lectin and the anti-white clover root antibody was

probably directed toward this sugar.

Inhibition of Infection of T. Ktpzn* by 2-Deoxyglucose

Since 2-deoxyglucose inhibited the binding of the clover

lectin to the cross reactive antigen of R. tfii.^0 l-i-l , it was

hypothesized that this sugar may interfere with the bacterial

infection of clover by occupying all the lectin binding

sites. Infection of white clover root hairs by R. tfil^ol-i-i

403 was completely inhibited by 2-deoxyglucose at concentra-

tions of 30 mM and above (Table 9) . Partial inhibition was

evident at lower concentrations (2.5-10 mM) . The inhibition

was specific for 2-deoxyglucose and was not due to hypertonic

osmotic effects since infection and nodulation occurred in the

presence of 200 mM a-D glucose. However, 2-deoxyglucose is

known to interfere with glucan wall synthesis, microfibril

production, and cell metabolism in Saccha./iomyc<i6 Q.<Lfi<L\)-it>^a.<L

(32) , and therefore the inhibitory effect should be regarded

at the present time as a result of multiple effects.

Adsorption of R. txljolLl to Root Hairs of T. tiaptn*

L mparison of Infective and Noninfective R. tKljolll Strains

The mean number of R. ttl^aLil cells adsorbed to root

hairs of approximately 200 ym in length after 12 h incubation

are presented in Table 10. When pooled together, the mean

number of adsorbed infective and noninfective cells were

25.8 +5.9 and 5.6 + 1.9, respectively. The populations

were compared statistically using the t tests computed after
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Table 9. lnh-i.bi.ti. on o^ Tn&e.cti.on and Nodu.la.tion o &

Tn.i.{)OZi.am sicpun* with RhJLzobium
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Table 10. Kdlonptlon o i Rhizoblum Vtl^olli Czll*>
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the square root transformation (47) of the means. For

every strain combination examined, the mean number of

infective cells adsorbed was significantly greater (at 99.5%

level) than the noninfective cells. Of particular importance

was the finding that the infective revertant BA-L had a

significantly greater frequency of adsorbed cells than the

corresponding noninfective strain Bart A. Thus, it can be

concluded that the phenotypic trait of infectivity for

R. tn.i.^oLX.i. is directly correlated with the extent of cell

adsorption to root hairs of the clover host. Another study

has indicated no correlation between the extent of root

adsorption with the infective capabilities of the

microorganisms (42) . This study was based on indirect

measurements involving viable colony counts of cells following

their removal from roots by shaking. Unfortunately this

latter approach did not distinguish root hairs from other

adsorptive root surfaces, nondispersable floes from single

cells, and the variability of root surface areas among

individual plants.

Adsorption of the rod-shaped bacteria occurred

primarily through attachment of one of their poles to the

root hair surfaces (Fig. 18) . Polar orientation has been

reported as the position of attachment of single cells of

R. tKllol-Ll (38), R. md.lX.Lotl (12), R. japon-lcum (44), and

R. sp. (Ae.6ckynomzne. nodulating strain, [37]) on their

appropriate legume host root surface.

Ultrastructure of Adsorption

The ultrastructural details of the association of



Fig. 18. Adsorption of Rh.izobA.um tul^olll 403 cells
on a JKl^ollum frnpzyii, root hair. Cells are polarly attached,
Bar scale equals 20 ym.

Fig. 19. Electron photomicrograph of an ultrathin
section of Rhizcbium tKl^olll NA-30 in association with a
Jul hoHum ifidQl^zfium root hair. The fibrillar capsule (A)
of the bacterium is in contact with electron dense particles
(B) on the outer periphery of the root hair cell wall (C)

.

Bar scale equals 1 ym.
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R. tiibolii. NA-30 with the clover root hair wall are shown

in Fig. 19. This photograph was typical of the polar

orientation that was routinely observed. The fibrillar

capsule of the bacterium was in physical contact with

electron dense, globular aggregates lying on the exterior

periphery of the fibrillar root hair cell wall.

Based on the data of these investigations, the

following model was proposed (Fig. 20) to explain this

preinfective adsorption event which contributes to host

specificity in the Rk-izo 6-tum-clover association. Infective

strains of R. tfii.boZ.-li have on their surfaces a polysaccharide

which is antigenically cross reactive with an antigen on the

root surface of the clover host, and also is capable of

deforming root hairs. It is proposed that the clover lectin

which recognizes these surface antigens cross-bridges them

to form a correct molecular interfacial structure which

allows for specific adhesion of the bacteria to the root

surface. Following this specific cell adhesion, the

invagination process of the root hair wall begins, resulting

in infection thread formation (39). Noninfective R. tii.bolii.

cells have cross reactive surface antigens but either in

reduced quantity or sterically blocked as neither antibody

nor lectin binds to them as efficiently as to infective cells.

Other Rhlzobium species lack this surface cross reactive

antigen, and therefore do not bind to the clover lectin.

The model is consistent with the findings of Hamblin and

Kent (22), and Bohlool and Schmidt (4) who introduced the

role of lectin in the adsorption of the RiiA.zobi.am. But the
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Root hair

cytcplcsm

Fig. 20. Schematic diagram of the proposed cross-
bridging of the cross reactive antigens of Rk-czob-cum tn.^^oLi.1.

and Ttii-Qolium root hair with a clover lectin.
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lectin alone does not confer specificity. It is one component

of a multimembered specificity-determining complex. Two

other components of this complex are the cross reactive

surface antigens:
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